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family det-ently. He was paying a rental of tLre*
j>~r mensem ami mere than this, for a better set oi 7»^in#. i>
cf'Kl«l not afford. The landlord wovild uke no fce*<l of his
repeated appeals to carry <mt repairs to the roof- Doctor:-
wbere are funds to go in for that precious help? ft<A
i? The Master Doctor of the universe. He <3*z&sm*ls «»f
1,1s no fees, but child-like faith. We give Him thi#. which
trusts ns nothing, and He delivers us frmn all the ills *«f
th*- world.
Tne kind mother ha«l prepared ^mh^ ehuk-e dishes for
Ramdsis. He, Prasad and Ramcharan'Jas partook «jf tb.trm
a*n»l left the place. Next day Bamrlas r»ade avli^n ti * I^alltprir.
The last he heard of the l>oy \vas that the fever had left him.
How kind and merciful God is!
A sequel to this pathetic story has to be uarratHi bere
ulthongh chronologically its place is elsewhere.
A year passed. After wandering through many parts of
India, Ramdas returned again to Jhansi. Karta Krishna
\vus there at the time ^hen Ramiins wus stopping in th^
Earn mandir. No sooner did the devotee hear of Ramdas'
arrival than he ran dovn to him tmd insisted u pon his visits ng
his house since his wife was so eager in see him. The latter
Tvent -with him.
Eamdas met the mother at the entrance of a neat little
cottage. Her small girl baby had grown up ami was seen
cradling on all fonrs quite healthy, and her boy was jump*
ing ahout strong and active. On the face of the mother 'was
beaming the light of cheer and contentment. She welcomed
him vith unfeigned joy. The children got upon his lap and
played and laughed with him. The house they lived in vas
more spacious and -well protected against inclement weather.
But with all this there seemed to be something amiss with
Karta Krishna. The world is indeed a carious place aad
man"s mind is more curious still. Complete satisfaction and
freedom is tiot for him so lang as his mind is subject to fit»
of temper.

